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Greetings and Gods love and peace to you all as I pray that you’re already feeling the blessing of the new thing 
God is calling you to. I know for me personally I like to set both personal development goals as well as  
professional. Essentially ways I would like to improve as a pastor, leader and servant to Gods church, a husband 
and a father and especially how can I serve the PAC family better!  One of those goals I would like to share with 
you and introduce the platform that I would like to launch that on this year. It is how to love and serve each other 
in everyday life. The quote I found after praying and asking God to help me set these goals was “Sometimes, you 
will go through awful trials in your life and then a miracle happens--God heals you. Don’t be disheartened when 
the people you love don’t see things like you do. There will be Pharisees in your life that will laugh it off, deny that 
it happened, or will mock your experience based on righteousness they think you don't possess. God won't deny 
you a spiritual experience because you are not a spiritual leader. He loves everyone equal. The only people that 
really matter in life are the people that can “see” your heart and rejoice with you.” - Shannon L. Alder . Ephesians 
4:29 “Let no corrupting talk come out of your mouths, but only such as is good for building up, as fits the  
occasion, that it may give grace to those who hear.” My goal is to hopefully create safe spaces and loving bridges 
that will allow for healing (if it is required) and understanding and perspectives to be on the same pages. I feel 
this demonstration of Christs love to one another will encourage other groups in the church, work, school and our 
community to hopefully follow and grudges or hurt can be healed, broken and damaged can be repaired and the 
future struggle that Satan would want to cause may be avoided. “I have seen (as far as it can be seen) many  
persons changed in a moment from the spirit of horror, fear, and despair to the spirit of hope, joy, peace; and 
from sinful desires, till then reigning over them, to a pure desire of doing the will of God.” - John Wesley. What 
joy and excitement I have for this journey and I encourage as always, any feedback that you may have? My prayer 
is that we will be able to enhance our love and service to one another and again create safe spaces of  
conversations that will lead to a healthy and thriving church life for all.  
Prayers and blessings to you all in the name of the risen Christ, Jesus!   GGYB   PK 

Hope Family, 
I want to SHOUT a very special thank you and praise your hearts and faithfulness for the giving of funds to take 
care of our worship centers. The goal is to have a space that the community and anyone can use for all  
occasions but especially the use of worship! Praising God and renewing our baptismal covenant to Him is the 
greatest example of obedience to the one whom breathed life into you. THANK YOU beyond the stars and from 
the depths of my soul for the Roof fund being complete and allowing generations to use and appreciate the 
beautiful space God has given us with the faith of all of you!  Gods love and blessings to you all.  PK  



 

Adult Sunday School begins October 3rd  

The adult Sunday School class will begin on Sunday,  

October 3rd at 9:15 downstairs in the Fellowship Room at Hope 
UMC in Poky.  (This is directly under the church kitchen.) 
We will begin with a four week video study by  Mark Batterson  
entitled All In.   
This series will challenge us to consider our current faith walk with 
God.  The Gospel costs nothing. You can't earn it or buy it. It can 
only be received as a free gift, which is compliments of God's 
grace. It doesn't cost anything, but it demands everything. It  
demands that we go "all in," putting all that we have into God's 
hands. So, please grab a friend and join us for this study.  
 

Coffee will be ready and waiting as we study and grow together.   
We “Hope” to see you there!  

On September 22 Joy Bells youth hand bell choir began  
practice Wednesdays from 3:30 pm-4:30 pm.   
There are 11 members in the choir - all of whom are in 4th-7th 
grades at PAC and the Pocahontas Catholic School.   
We enjoy being together and learning new things about another 
musical instrument. The other great thing about this group is that 
it is ecumenical, and we enjoy working together throughout the 
year.  We plan to play in church in October and December. 

  Watch for those dates in the bulletin and newsletter.  

Coming soon to Pocahontas Center 
Soup & Pie Supper,  Wednesday, November 3rd. 

Watch for more information!!! 
We will need extra ice cream buckets,  

please drop off @ the Pocahontas Center! 

Come & Go Bridal Shower 
for Addie Duitscher, bride-to-be of Nick Wiemers 

Saturday, October 23rd 
2:00—4:00 pm 

      Fellowship Hall @ Hope UMC in Pocahontas 



UDMO now needs the following items instead of paper products: 

• canned vegetables (all and any)   *boxed mac and cheese 
• canned soup     *cake mixes 

• canned frosting     *birthday paper plates & napkins 

• birthday candles              *boxed mashed potatoes 
• jelly 

• rice - - any kind 
• spaghetti sauce 

• pancake mix 
• hamburger & tuna helper 

A classic from the HUMC library 

The Problem of Pain:  by C.S. Lewis  

In The Problem of Pain, C.S. Lewis, one of the most renowned Christian 
authors and thinkers, examines a universally applicable question within 
the human condition: 
 
 “If God is good and all-powerful, why does he allow his creatures to  
suffer pain?”  
 
With his signature wealth of compassion and insight, C.S. Lewis offers 
answers to these crucial questions and shares his hope and wisdom to 
help heal a world hungering for a true understanding of human nature. 
 
This book will be available for checkout at the Book  

 Nook in the Fellowship Hall in October. 

October Blanket Month 
Congregations around the world host CWS Blanket offerings to live out a mission 
to serve God’s people near and far; and that’s exactly how two congregations in 
Washington state became connected. First Presbyterian Church of Everett has 
been hosting “Dinner at the Bell” for 18 years. This weekly event is for low-
income families, veterans, homeless, people with addictions – any community 
members in need - all are welcome. Along with a hot meal, guests receive blan-
kets and hygiene kits. “A lot of places push homeless people away, and it is nice 
for churches to open their arms to help people,” said Amanda, a guest at 
“Dinner at the Bell.” In the same city, only five miles away, Cascade View  
Presbyterian Church fundraises for the blanket ministry of CWS so that  

organizations and churches like First Presbyterian can serve those in need. “We have a church that believes 
strongly in how God calls us to love and reach out,” says Pastor Luke Hyder of Cascade View Presbyterian. 
“We as a church want to make tangible differences for those in need.” One church gives money so the other 
can give blankets, and together they give hope and a tangible reminder of God’s love. Hope is powerful,  
especially in times like these. Will you answer the call to serve God’s people and give hope today?  



UMW October 2021 

“I lift up my eyes to the hills-where does my help come from?.” 
Psalms 121 (NIV) 

 

  October 6— 10:00am- Charity Circle 
     Hostess & Program —Judy 
  October 7– Truth Circle—7:00pm 
     Co-hostesses: Shela & Joan 
     Program: Carol McLain 
  October 16—Nut sale pick-up  
  October 25– UMW NW District Spiritual Growth study @ Pocahontas, more  
information coming soon. Our unit will serve morning coffee and noon lunch. Stay tuned. 
   

BeBold grant update:  Snack items have been purchased for the elementary students as well as sweatpants, 
underwear and water bottles as specified by the school nurse.  More items will be purchased in the next six 
weeks or so as needs arise. 

 

 We are continuing to collect beverage and other aluminum can tabs to provide  
personal items for human trafficking survivors recovering at three Safe Homes in Iowa. Our unit is already 
supporting Lila Mae’s House in Sioux City. There is a bucket in the Fellowship Hall for the tabs.  

  Birthdays                            Anniversaries   

 

  
 
 Brad Cook   10/2 
 Carol McLain  10/2 
 Aaron Samuelson  10/4     
 Vicki Kerns   10/5   Pastor & Tanya Killian 10/20 
 Doug Cook   10/7   John & Martie Nedved 10/26 
 Elaine Cook   10/8 
 Lilly Haney   10/8 
 Dawn Gathers  10/16 
 Elijah Killian   10/16 
 Halee Hauswirth  10/19 
 Madison Moller  10/26 
 Martie Nedved  10/26 
 Megan Hauswirth  10/28 
 Milo Johnson  10/31 
 

Birthdays & Anniversaries for the next month will be put in mid-month newsletter. 



 

Worship Assistants for October †  

9:00am Havelock Center 

9:15am Adult SS @ Pocahontas Center 

9:30 am Youth SS @ Pocahontas Center 

10:30 am Pocahontas Center 

Fun & Fellowship 
 

October  Communion— Leon & Gwen Johnson 

 

October Liturgists: 

October 3— Sarah Freeburg 

October 10— Brian Blomker 

October 17— Carol McCurdy 

October 24— Judy Timan 

October 31— Elaine Cook 

 

October Acolyte: Dani Cook 

 

October Ushers* Bob Reinhart—Leon Johnson 

 

October Greeters 

North Door: Bob & Joan Reinhart 

South Door: Paula Clark 

East Handicap Door: Julie Waterman 

 

October Fellowship:  

October 3— Don & Carol McLain 

October 10— Bev Hopkins 

October 17— Jack & Sue Gould 

October 24— Ginger Ernst 

October 31— Steve & Moira Hopkins 
 

Want to volunteer, contact Pastor PK  for details! 
This  sheet will be posted on the bulletin board outside the north  Sanctuary door. 



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

     1 
5th  Quarter 
Event-after 
football 
game 

2 

3 
9:00 am Havelock/
Communion 
9:15am Adult SS @ Poky 
9:30am Youth SS@ Poky 
10:30am Pocahontas/
Communion 
 
5:00pm- Charge  
Conference @ Algona 

4 5 
6:30pm—
Pocahontas  
Fireproof-
study  
 

6 
10:00am-Charity 
Circle  
 

3:30pm –Joy Bells 
 

4:00pm-Outreach  
 

5:00pm-Worship  
 

6:30pm-  
Havelock study 

7 
7:00pm-
Truth  
Circle  

8 
 
 

9 
 

10 
9:00 am Havelock 
9:15am Adult SS @ Poky 
9:30am Youth SS@ Poky 
10:30am Pocahontas 

11 
5:30pm-
Leadership- 
Audio/Visual 
meeting 
 

12 
6:30pm—
Pocahontas  
Fireproof-
study  

13 

5:15pm-  
Education  
 

6:30pm-  
Havelock Study  
 

7:15—Fields of 
Faith@ Pocahontas 

14 
 

15 16 
10:00am—Nut  
sale pickup  

17 
9:00 am Havelock 
9:15am Adult SS @ Poky 
9:30am Youth SS@ Poky 
10:30am Pocahontas 

18 19 
10:00am @ 
Havelock– Flu 
vaccine clinic  
 
6:30pm—
Pocahontas  
Fireproof- 

20 
3:30pm– Joy Bells 
 

6:00pm-  
Missions 
 

7:00pm- 
Leadership  

21 
 

22 
 

23 
2:00pm- Bridal  
Shower Addie 
Duitscher (Nick 
Wiemers) 
 

5:00pm—
Member class 
with Pastor 

24 
9:00 am Havelock 
9:15am Adult SS @ Poky 
9:30am Youth SS@ Poky 
10:30am Pocahontas 

25 
9:30am-UMW 
NW District  
Spiritual 
Growth 
study@ Poky 

26 
 Pocahontas  
Fireproof- 
Study 
6:30pm 

27 
3:30pm-Joy Bells 
 

6:30pm-Havelock 
Study  

28 
 

29 30 

31 
9:00 am Havelock 
9:15am Adult SS @ Poky 
9:30am Youth SS@ Poky 
10:30am Pocahontas 

      

Hope Happenings for October 2021 

Masks and  
Social distancing  
observed when needed 


